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DECAIMIENTO EXPONENCIAL DE UNA ECUACIÓN DE ONDA
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Resumen: En este está enfocado en la estabilidad de las soluciones de una ecuación
de onda con disipación no lineal débil en la frontera y término fuente. Los resultados
son probados gracias al método de caída de potencial, la técnica de los multiplicadores
y las nuevas desigualdades de integrales.
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EXPONENCIAL DECAY OF WAVE EQUATION
WITH A WEAKLY NONLINEAR BOUNDARY
DISIPATION AND SOURCE TERM
Abstract: In this article, we are concerned with the stability of solutions for the wave
equation with a weakly nonlinear boundary dissipation and source termo The results
are proved by means of the potential well method, the multiplier technique and a new
integral inequality.
Key words: Kirchhoff equation, Source terrn, Boundary stabilization, Unique
continuation.
1. Introduction
The main purpose of this article is to study the existence of global solutions and the asymptotic
behavior of the energy related to a non linear wave equation with nonlinear weakly boundary
damping and source termo Consider the system
¡ r'Ua - Ux.c = f..l u u
u(O,I;) = O
u:r(I, t) = -O'(t)ut(l, 1;)
u(x, O) = uO (.2'), Ut(x, O) = vl (:'c)





where O. b.I: are positivo constants and q > 1, ~¿ E]R,
The goal of t his work is to statc a result of existeucc and bouudary stability of stroug and
weak solutions t.o problein (1.1).
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2. Notations and Preliminaries
\Ve denote
('tU. z) = J:,Ju'(x)z(:r)d:r Izl(11= r'l Iz(:1')l" dx
( '- ()
FOl" simplicitv, wo ah't,ays use 1·1 to denote 1·12
By V we denote the Hilbert space
11 = { '111 E H 1 (O, 1): w (O) = O}
Now, we set
J( ) - 1 1 12 i-' 1 Iq+1U -"2 u..]; - q+1 U q+1
and define the stable set n' by
[lV = { u E V: I(u) > O } U { e }]
Consider (J : ~ -----+ ~ is a nonincreasing function of class el on ~+ such that
(2.1)
We need the following
Lemma 2.1. Let E : ~+ -----+ lR+ be a nonincreasinq .function
and cjJ : ~+ -----+ lR+ is a increasing function of class e2 such that
cjJ(O) = O, cjJ( t) -----+ + 00 as t -----+ +00 (2.2)
Assume that there exists p :2: 1 and A > O such that
,O::::; S < +00
then
< { cE(O)e-wdJ(t) . ,'v' t :2: O, if P = 1
E(t) - cE(O)(l + cjJ(t))-2/(p-l) V t :2:O. if p = 1 (2.3)
where e and w are positivo constants iudependent of the initial energy E(O) .•
Ncxt .by sctting
E(t) == E(v(t)) = ~ 1111(1)12 + J(11(t))
we olrt ain the main result
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3. Global Existence and Exponential Decay




2( ) ] ('1-1)/2
= ~cr 1 q + 1 E (O) < 1
a a(q - 1) (3.1)
then the problem (1.1) admits a global solutionu = u (x, t) satisfying
LLE t= ([O, +00[; HT n H2(0, 1))
LLtE L? ([O, +00[; V)
LLtt E Loo ([O, +00[; L2(0, 1))
Furthermore, the energy determined by the solution u has the following decay rate
(3.2)
(3.3)
where Co, and r are positive constants .
Proof. We shall employ the Galerkin method. Let {Wj} ';:1 be a complete orthonormal system of
V such that
'vVedefine as is usual, the approximate solutions
m
11m (t) = ¿gj,m (t) Wj, m = 1,2, ...
j=l
where gj,m (j= 1,2, .... ,m) are defined by
(3.4)
(3.5)
Then tlie system (3.4) - (3.5) has a unique solution u'" on some interval [O,T",[ with° < T," :s +00. Thc estimates to follow pennit us to extend the solutionu'" to the whole interval
[O, -loor and take the limit in (3.4)-(3.5).For sake é1 siiuplicity.henceforth.we will write u instead
of U/lI.
Estirnat ive 1.- Let us rnultiply equation (3.4) by .Y~.1I1 (t) and sununiug up the produc:t rcsult
in j.vvC' arrive at
~E1/l(t) + J(t) [LLt(1. t)[2 = O ..
dt (3.6)
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Iutegruting froni Oto t, the aboverelation.it follows that
tEIII ( t) + J ° CT ( ) 11It ( 1 , ) 12 d = Em (O) = E (O) (3.7)
In particular EJrJ(t) is nou-increasing cm [O. -l-oo] and
Em(t) < E(O) (3.8)
Now ,to obtain el priori estímate .we need the following result
Lemma 3.1. Let u. (t) be a soluiion to the problem (3.4)-(3.5) unili 'U0 E TV and 'U1 E L2(0, 1).
110' < 1 ihen 1.1 (t) E W,that iSJOT all t E [O,T]
I(u(t)) > O
Proof. From the continuity of u( t) and since uO E HI ,it follows that
I(u(t)) ;:::O (3.9)
for a11 t belonging to some neighborhood 01' t = O. Let I;náx be a rnaximal time where (3.9)
holds on [0,7'rnáx[ .Then,from (3.9) we deduce that
J('U(t))
(3.10)
Consequently,having in mind that E(t) is a non-increasing function,we get
IU.,Jt)12 < 2(q+1)( ) J(u(t))q - 1
< 2(q+ 1) E( ()) (3.11 )( ) u tq - 1
< 2(q+1)E(0) cm [O,I;"áx[(q - 1)
It follows from tlie Sobolev-Poincaré inequality.the hypothesis and (3.8) that
1 1
,,+1
11 u r¡+ I s: C,,+1 l· (t)I!J+1 - 1 (i')lq-1 l· (t)'1211 * tir· - 11 /lr. • l/.;¡; •
[
'1(' . 1) ] (,,·-1)/2 .
< I,C;+1 -((;1~ 1)E(O) .luAt)I"
< 1(/,,(t)12 Oll [U. 7~Il;í~[
(3.12)
Froin (3.11) aucl (:3.12) we obt.aiu
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fL lul~;!t< ItL.Jt)12 Oll [().l~náxl (3.13)
T11crc1'01'ewe get I(u(t)) > O on [O,l~náx['
Tliis iin plies that we cal] t.ake l~náx = Tm' This completes tlie proof 01' leuuna 3.1 '•.
Usiug Lenuna 3 .we can deduce a priori bound
E(t) 1 2'2IUt(t)1 + J(u(t))
1 .) 1 (q - 1) 2
> '2 IUt ( tW + q + 11(u (t )) + 2(q + 1) 1Ux ( t) 1
1 2 (q - 1) 2
> '2 1u¿( t ) I + 2 (q + 1) 11L:"( t ) I
(3.14)
Tlms
1 2 (q - 1) 2 ¡t 2
-IUt(t)1 +. ( ) lux(t)1 + G() 11Lt(l, )1 d < E(O).
2 2q+1 o
(3.15)
To obtain the next estímate ,we use the differentiated equation of standard way.,it is easy
and we omit details. _
Now )we prove the decay rate of the energy.
Frorn now on ,we denote by e various positive constants which may be different at different
occurrences.We multiply the first equation 01' (1.1) by 2ETcjJ'.TU,y, where cjJis a function satisfying
all the hypotheses of Lemma l. 'vVeobtain:
O 1s
T
ET cjJ'( u« - lLxx - P, lulq-1u, 2xux)dt = 2ET cjJ'(Ut, xux) Ir
-21s
T





E' cjJ'u;(l, t)dt + 1s
T
E' cjJ'u;dt









-2ETcjJ'(Ut,XU",) Ir + /' E'cjJ'u;(l,t)dt + /' E'cjJ'u;(1,t)dt (3.17)Js Js
7'. .]'.i E" ( 1 () 1'1-1 () '. ()) d 211 j ET' '1 1'1+1d+2 c/J p, 1L t u t ,X1L" t t - -- c/J U '1+1 .t.s q+1 s
But
I (111 (t) Iq-l U ( t), X'U:r (t) ) I < Iu (t ) IZq I'ti" (t ) I
< lu(t)I~]-O)'J e: Inr(t)IOq+1 . o < e < 1
12
whcre we have used thc intcrpolation inequality aud the fact
t.hat lu(l)I,. S C, luT(t)1 ,V 7'.
Frou. Youug iucqualitv .we llave for al! E > O, tliat
where k = [E(O)][Q(O+1)-2l/2[2-(1-O)'1J ('.~q. Similarly.we obtain
II.LI~!~S EE(t) + e, lu(t)12
Now ,using (4.12)-(4.13),(3.17) and the bouudary coudition we get
(3.19)
(3.20)
Our main now is to estímate the last term of (3.20).In order to obtain it,let us prove the
following result ,where To is a positive constant which is sufficiently large.
Lemma 3.2. For all T > Ti, .there exists e > o independent of the initial data.sucli that the
soluiion u of (1.1) satisfies
(3.21)
for o S s < T < +00
Proof. '7I/e will argue by contradiction. _
Define
(3.22)
It is clear that cjJ is a nondecreasing function of c:lass C2 on lR+ and tlie hypothesis (2.1)
ensures that
cP ( t) -----)+00 as t -----)+00
Froin (3.20)-(3.22) ,taking l' = Owe deduce that :
,iT Eó'dt::; cE(S)
aud t.hanks to Lcnuna 1 we arrive at
Thus .tlie proof oí" 1hcorcin 2 is couipletvd. _
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